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Six Victories and Three Defeats 
Show True Calibre of 
Varsity Five. 
"CHUCK'' HIGH SCORER 
Last Few Games Won At Fas-.: 
Pace-Two Players Lost 
By Graduation. 
Another season of basketball 
ha flitted away into the dim dis-
tance leaving as a memory a 
splendid record of six victories 
out of nine cheduled games. In 
addition to this worthy record tl1e 
management is able to turn ove,· 
a neat profit to the athletic trea -
ury, a fact in itself not often re-
corded in the annals of Otterbein 
athletic history. Unusual turbu-
lencie marked the beginning oi 
the ea on, but the storm calme,J 
and the h dule ended in a mo l 
congenial fashion. The team dis-
tingui hed it elf by winning 011 
foreign floors a well as on the 
local one. Otterbein teams here-
to-fore have been exceptionally 
weak in his one particular an,! 
eldom were they able to bring 
home the majority score. 
Otterbein's five tapped the ea-
on January 10 on the local floor. 
Capital niver ity wa the f e. 
indeed we might ay a deadly foe, 
for he came to \i\T esterville sev-
enty-five strong, facing a long 
line of defeats from Otterbein in 
the past, and he took a hard, 
clo e game from our five by a 
core of 31-26. Such a tart wa · 
rather discouraging but we haj 
to grin and bear it. The team 
apparently outpa sed the Capjtal-
ites but some how they could not 
connect with the basket. But 
we are not here to make excu e 
for what we lo t and hauahtily 
boa t of what we won. 
Two weeks later the 
broke even on a northern trip, 
winning from Kent ormal 56-5, 
and losing to 'vVooster 2 -33. The 
Kent ormal combat, if it is 
worthy of being called such, 
proved a farce, the loser making 
but one field goal during the en-
(Continued on page five.) 
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Usual Large Audience Is Greatly 
Pleased By March Program 
of Com.ervatory. 
VOCAL NUMBERS ENJOYED 
Violin Trio and Piano Quartet 
Are Special Features of 
Monthly Musical. 
The March recital of the Con-
servatory of Music last 'vVednes-
day evening was in many respects 
the best of the year up to this 
time. The program began as 
usual, with a piano quartet, a part 
of the overture from Goldmark'.:; 
opera, "Sakuntala." The se.ec-
tion was beautiful and very well 
played. 
Class of 1915 Lands Interclaso; 
Championship For Third 
Time. 
Annual Junior Theatrical 
Scheduled For Friday 
Eve·ning. 
Mi s Hazel Spangler's piano 
solo, ··A La Polonaise," by Ath-
erton, was a very interesting 
number, as a polonai e usually is 
becau e of its peculiar rhythm, 
Is and Mis pangler is to be con-
The clas series wound up Sat-
urday night with a rousing good 
game between the two top-notch-
er , eniors and ophomores, 
which the upper-cla men captur-
ed 20-l 6. The pre ent cham-
pions have claimed this ba ket-
ball honor for three con ecutive 
year . The game wa hotly 
waged from the start and at n·J 
time were the team separated by 
a margin for more than ix point . 
Tl1e uproar of enthu iasm at 
times flooded out the trill of the 
official' whistle. 
At the start speed wa throw11 
in on high and not much change 
was noted until some of the le s 
endurable showed ign of fag-
ging. The senior tarted the 
coring with a foul and a little 
later a field goal. oon the 
" oph " evened up and then nijJ 
and tuck was the game. Both' 
five fought tubbornly and the 
core rose lowly. Guarding wa 
close and floor work carefully 
watched. So close it was· that 
the half ended but one point m 
(Continued on page four.) 
On Friday evening, March 19. 
at :30 o'clock the junior class 
will present the college comedy, 
·'At the End of the Rainbow.'' 
All i in readine for thi grectt 
production \,\, hich promises to be 
the very best seen here in Wes· 
terville for some time. Every 
one intere ted in Otterbein should 
ee thi play. We predict two 
hours of the very best kind of 
pleasure that can be enjoyed in 
\Ve terville at any time. 
Tickets may be ordered by mail 
at Williams! They can be had 
on and after Thursday morning 
at thi most popular place in town 
for the price of twenty-five centc:; 
for general admission and ten 
cent extra for re erved seats. 
The scene of the play are lo· 
cated in a college town. The 
student are practicing for a foot-
ball game with a rival college 
team and much interest in the 
outcome is hown. It develops 
that Douglas Brown, a football 
expert from another college, is i;1 
town on bu iness connected with 
his father's estate, and to distra..:t 
(Continued on page two.) 
gratulated upon her playing of it> 
for the difficult passages were 
clean and clear cut throughout. 
Mr. Roby deserves merit for his 
renderina of a song written al-
most three centuries ago. Hi 
solo wa Carissimi's "Vittoria mi0 
~are.'' and it was very intere t-
ing frorn the educational as well 
a the ae thetic standpoint. Miss 
Ina Epley's piano olo, "Sere-
nade," by Knoelling pleased the 
audience, for it wa familiar to 
(Continued on page five.) 
Notice. 
The Prohibition Oratorical con-
te t will be held W edne day 
evening, March 17 at 8 o clock in 
the college chapel. Thi prom-
i e to be the very be t kind of 
a con test. It is of exceptional in-
tere t and importance for the 
winner of this event will repre-
ent Otterbein in the tate con-
test which will be held at Ohio 
tate during the last week in 
pril. 
Doctor Rus ell will pre ide at 
thi contest and special music will 
be a feature of the program. o 
admi sion fee will be charged. 
Every one should attend. 
Page Two 
Y. M. C. A. 
"For What Am I Fit" Opens. 
Vast Discussion For 
Men. 
The Young Men's Christian 
A sociation was addressed last 
Thur day night by Mr. . W. 
Clutch, a well-known lawyer of 
Columbus. Mr. Clutch while in 
college was in the clas of the: 
present Governor, Frank Willi-:. 
He told several anecdotes which 
related to hi early relations with 
the governor. His talk centered 
around the question "for what 
am I fit." This he developed bv 
various incident about people of 
all classe , with whom he has 
come in_ contact during many 
year of law practice. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEv\' 
makes the most extended study 
of the ca e, before the tnal. In 
life ju t a on tl:ie track, the first 
tep may win the victory. Be 
ready! 
JUNIORS READY 
· OBSERVE DAY 
First Anniversary of Securing 
$100,000 Endowment Comes 
Wednesday. 
ext \i\ ednesday, March 17th, 
will mark the first anniversary of 
the securing of the $100,000 for 
(Continued from page one.) new endowment for Otterbein. 
attention enters college. Phylli. As will be fresh in the memories 
Lane induces him to play with of students who were here last 
the team at the request of the year the significence of this move-
captain, a love romance being ment centered in the following 
created thereby. fact : First, that it was secured 
Robert Preston, a lawyer, in a period of seven or eight 
secretly loves Marion Dayton, his months time; second, that it be-
ward, and she reciprocates. He came productive from that date, 
intrusts the combination of hi.s and that over one-third was paiJ 
safe to her and tells her of a pack- in ca 11; the balance in interest 
et of important papers lying bearing notes. Con iderable of 
therein. Louise Ross and her the interest on the first year has 
mother, Mrs. Brown, stepmothc r already been paid. 
of Douglas, learn that a seconJ The chief value, however, was 
will di inheriting them has been in the new confidence established 
found and is among the papers among the constituency and in 
in Preston's safe. They plot t.1 the outside world. Perhaps no 
<;btain possession of the docu- event in the history of the school, 
men ts ,at a mask ball given by unless it may have been the debt 
Marion. Louise wears a costume raising campaigns, has been so 
identical with that of Marion's, in piring and produc.tive of per-
deceives Preston, learns from manent results. 
him the combination of the afe, The endowment effort is bein,{ 
obtain the papers by the aicl nt continued for the complete $500.-
J ack Austin, unaware of the fact 000. Some tentative pledges 
that the original packet has bee11 have been made and con iderable 
rem9ved by Preston and othet encouragement extended by 0th-
document ub tituted. The ers. Two difficultie however, 
"Imp," a girl student, see anrl face the adminstration in secur-
Will Give Concert. 
.r\ great surprise is in store for 
those who hear the concert whic\1 
will be given by the Otterbein 
Band on Thursday evening, 
March 25 in the college chapel. 
Up to this time the band has 
played only marches in public 
but they have a real concert pro-
gram in readinesss consisting of 
popular classcis, selections from 
"Faust," "Prince of Pilsen," popu-
lar numbers, solos, duets and 
quartets. The band will consisc 
of more than twenty players anu 
they are real musicians. This 
concert should be of special inter-
est because it is the first program 
of its kind ever to be given here 
by local talent. 
Every one should patronize the 
band on the occasion of their first 
concert. They have furnishe,J 
mu ic at all college events when 
asked and all this has be.en gratis. 
The band i one of which every 
student may feel proud and there 
is no better way to show a little 
of this than by coming to their 
concert, Thursday, March 25. 
Class League Standing. 
w. L. Pct. 
Senior ............. 4 0 10U1J 
ophomore ......... 3 1 750 
Academy ........... 2 2 500 
Freshman .......... 1 0 2i50 
Junior .. 0 4 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"No creation of God can sink 
so low or ri e so high as man. 
except women." 'vVe each have 
a place to fill in the world and if 
we do not come up to what we 
ought to be we are traitors to 
God. Even college men, who 
have had o much better oppor-
tunitie than the average person 
in thi country, is liable to go 
a tray, and when he doe go 
wrong he I e ome wor e than 
the illit rate crook for he i not 
so ea ily handled. 1en of every 
occupation have great opportun-
itie for doing crood. Although 
many people look to lawyers only 
when they are •in trouble anj 
consider them political schemers 
and grafter of the first stripe, 
they usually have ju t as many 
-opportunities to do good work as 
recognizes her. ing money, the first is the string- ______________ _ 
. any other specialist. Their cli-
ent must take them into their 
confidence and tell them things 
which they relate to no one else. 
On the other hand, no one has a 
better chance to become a rascal 
than the lawyer. Dishone t 
politicians and grafters are al-
way 01~ their heels trying to get 
them to do . omething to further 
their selfi h interests. "For what 
are we fit." 'vV e are fit to sec 
that wrong wherever it appears 
and blot it out. 
Pre ton enters and recognizes ency of the money market at the 
Jack, w-J.10 is assisting Louise in present time, and the second that 
the belief that she is Marion, and the ready giver;, responded to the 
convinced that Jack meditates appeal last year. 
robbery, upbraids him, Mario11 A modest but fitting observ-
enters and comprehending the ance of the anniversary of the 
situation as she fancies, she event will be held in the chapel 
shields Jack by assuming the exercises on Wednesday morn-
guilt. Her innocence is finally mg. 
established by the "Imp." who ex-
poses Louise. Meanwhile' Doug, "Preps" Win. 
las win the game for the team 
and realizes that he loves Phy Iii·, 
but when he learns that she haa 
trifled with him he becomes cool. 
This, however, pa ses away and 
happiness follows. 
When Marion's self-sacrificing 
effort to save Jack is brought to 
Preston's attention through the 
exposure of Louise's duplicity, he 
di covers that he loves her and 
their dream of the pot of crold at 
"the end of the rainbow" is 
In the preliminary contest last 
Saturday night the academy team 
defeated the juniors 17 to 10. 
The game did not attract very 
much interest for every one was 
waiting the championship strug-
gle between the seniop an:i 
ophomores. 
The juniors were the first to 
score when "Bones" caged the 
ball from the middle of the floor. 
The "Prep " so on gained the lead 




45@4 ; ••¥ WA JCUU Z:&£ ) 
The value of any structure or 
life depends very largely upon 
the character of the foundation 
laid. We must expect to en-
dure many hard hips and un-
dergo many crises. There are 
those in all paths of life who fail 
when the crise come. The 
happily realized. game. For the junior team, San-.--------------. 
der and Senger played the best 
game, "Bones" playing the floor 
while Senger played a great de-
fensive game. Cook and Reese 
were heavy scorers for the preps. 
foundation determines the super- He-Be cand.id, and tell me 
tructure. Thorough preparation when you want me to go. 
is the key-note of success in any , She-It's a couple of hou;:s too 
line. The lawyer wms who late for that.-Ex. 
The best in Cold Creams 
and Face Lotions for rough 
skins at DR. KEEFER'S. 
1-----------------
THE OJTERBEI T REVIEW Page Three 
TRUSTEE DIES 
Reverend H. J. Ficher of Balti-
more Passes Away As Re-
sult of Operation. 
Re erend Mr. H.J. Ficher, pa tor 
of tterbein Memorial hur h, 
Baltim re, Md., who ha been a 
member of the b ard f tru tee.' 
f Otterbei~ Univer ity for the 
pa t fi e year died in the J h~ 
Hopkin h pita! in Baltimore 
unday, March 7. 
Th burial took place 
cinnati n edne day fr 
Fir t German hurch. P 
Y. W. C. A. 
Gentlemen Favor Young Ladies 
With Convention 
Reports. 
The regular meeting of the 
a ociation wa led this week by 
Edna Bright, and the ubject was 
' Bound, hand and fooL" After 
her cripture le on, part of the 
tory of Daniel, Mr. Potts and 
Mr. Manongdo gave rep rt 
from the ational I. P. . con-
vention which wa held in To-
peka, Kan a , during the Christ-
ma vacation. 
Pictures Become Warped 
n hapely, and so· n lo e their attractiveness 
unle s you have them properly framed. With 
our great variety of tyle and our superior 
workman hip, we are sure to please you. 
The Culver Art & Frame Co. 
North State Street, Westerville, Ohio 
lippinger repre ent d ti ni-
versity at the funeral and to 
The I. P .. was founded four-':!:::::============================' 
teen year ao-o by D. L. Caldwell, 
part in the exerci e . 
Mr. Ficher died a a re ult i 
an operation performed for the 
relief of a painful abce on the 
brain. 
Mr. Fi her ha alway been ;i 
member of the Ohio German 
onferen e, ha ino- erved as pas-
tor at Batavia, Dayton, leve-
land, incinnati and Baltimore. 
T-Ie wa a trono- preacher, and a 
con i tent 'advocate ·of higher 
education and erv d faithfully a· 
a member of the board of tru -
tee . He was in his fiftieth year 
h n he died. · He leave a wife, 
two n and two dau.,,hter to 
mourn their lo . 
Otterbein niver ity extend to 
the bereft family it prayer an•i 
ympathy in their hour of grief. 
then a tudent in olumbia nt-
ver ity. ince that time it ha. 
grown wonderfully and the aim 
now i to ~arry it into every col-
lege in merica. They need ten 
thou and college men and women 
who will dedicate their lives to 
de troying the liquor traffic. 
There are many field for this 
work and ne field i education. 
Many c liege now offer regular 
cour es in cientific temperance, 
either required or elective, and ig-
norance i no longer an excuse 
for indifference to thi great na-
tionaf i sue. ome of the idea · 
from the great p aker f the 
conventi n were the e, " e are 
born into a world full of trouble, 
and not to play the full part of a 
man or woman i to play the cow-
ard. ur duty is to make the 
Committees Meet. world b e t t er. ome people 
· The finance commi sion, coun- think we have a hri tian na-
cil of ad mini trati n and other ti n. We never had a- hristian 
imp rtant committees of the nation a long a we tolerated 
outh Ea t Ohio Conference will Javery and we never will have 
meet at esterville next Monday, ne while we tolerate the liquor 
March 15th, at 9 :30. traffic." 
The college will act as host and The general opinion i .that the 
will erve a dinner to all these only remedy for thi great evil i · 
men and other who will be pres- the ballot, and this includes 
ent for an afternoon se ion, at the ballot f women a well as 
12 :00 o'clock. men. The evil influences the 
The college quartet will furni h whole nation and it will take the 
mu ic at the noon hour, and at wh le nation to eradicate it. 11 
one o'clock there will be a joint bu ines men agree that they get 
e ion of the pecial committee pro perity only when they em-
appointed by the outh East ploy ound minded, t~mper-
hi conference with a number ate employees. One remedy i 
of prominent laymen to con ider ubstituti n. Most of the crim-
plan for the rai ino- of money for inal in the penitentiary are work-
the chair of griculture and ingmen who have not enough en-
;Rural Ljfe. joyment in life and re ort to 
The colleo-e executive commit• drink as a recreation. They need 
te will meet either Monday or athletic grounds, clean amu e-
Tue day for the consideration of ments, and librarie , and if they 
impor!ant college bu iness. have all these to enrich the leisur~ 
time of their life, they will have 
le cause to drink. ill you be "At the.End of the 
Rainbow?" "Po white tra h," 1s the sub-
The Very Best Insurance 
For the Least Money. A. A. Rich, Agt. 
Try t~e Good, Home Cooking at 
White Front 
ject for next week and the leader 
is Mary Pore. 
Presidents Meet. 
The confer n c £ .newly 1 t-
ed pre idents and vice pre ident .. 
of Ohio college Y ung Men's 
hri tian ociations was held 
at Denison Univer ity, Granville, 
Ohio, March 5-'1. The majority 
of Ohio colleges were represented 
at this convention by one or two 
delegates. National and inter-
national Young Men's hristian 
A ociation men were pre ent in-
cluding Doctor J. Lowell Murry, 
Doctor C. D. Hurrey and Mr. 
Paul Micon, all of ew York. 
Among the other peakers were 
Doctor Walker of Ohio We ley-
an niversity Doctor Palmer 
an<l Reverend Mr. McCormick Qf 
Columbu . Mr. J. E. Johnson, 
ecretary of the College 
Young Men's Chri tian Associa-
tions pre ided at all sessions. 
Practical, was the one word that 
could be will applied to the con-
vention. Dr. Walker in the first 
e ion congratulated the men on 
their new responsibilities. Speak• 
ing to the delega s he said: 
"God has called you and you 
must not fail Him." He then 
proceeded to outline some of the 
duites and opportunities of the 
,Young Men's Christian Associa-






Than Ever Before. 
The Buckeye 
Printing Co. 
18-20-22 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Play Ball! 
Everything for the national 
sport-Bats, Gloves, Mitts, 
Balls, Etc. 
BALE & WALKER 
.f';;ge Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Th O b • R • tion of hammer-wielders. They e fter elD eVJeW -knocked everything from pre..xy" 
Published Weeki}'. ~n the interest of down t the way the janitor 
Otterbein by the rub the floor. othing uited 
OTTERBEIN REVIE. W PUBLISH- Id 
ING COMPANY. them and a far as they cou ee 
Westerville, Ohio. Otterbein niver it wa 'going 
SENIORS WIN 
( ontinued from page one.) 
favor of the so~homore , the 
core tanding 10-9. 
The enior came back stron.s 
~ HThOeMUmvE· ~;.~~;~~, 
boo by correapondence. : 
STUDY r:r..... ::n:~d,:; 
llnd v- U.afC.(D;.. H)Clica,o,ID. .,.,..,, ,._ 
Member of . the Ohio College 
Press Association. in the second period and started --------------, 
to the dogs." 
Take our advice, knock~r::;. 
Homer B. Kline, '15, ... . Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
"Beat it, while your shoes are 
good! ' If you don't like the way 
thino-s are run around here, go 
scoring shortly after the whistll.! W E L L S 
blew. Little by little the '15 men THE . 
crawled ahead; the '.'sophs" en-
" Assist4nt Editors. 
ome place else. Certainly we 
don't need you to conduct the af-
fairs of thi school and it i aa 
even bet that we wouldn't miss 
couraged by an occassional goal, T A I L O R 
W. k. Huber, '16, . First Assistant 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant 
Editorial Staff. 
put in their besf licks, and a th~ L-----------------' 
R. W. Gifford, '17, Athletics l1 
D · , Locals you. Remember that almo t a D. H. av1s, 17, k f h 
game progressed it took on more 
of a rolly-polly nature, players on 
both teams finding themselves oc-
casionally dropping to the floor. 
Time out or rest periods were 
called several times during th:s 
half. \tVith five minutes to play 
C. E. Gifford, '15, Alumnals the student are bac o t c 
Edna Miller, '17, Cochran otes admini tration and those in auth-
M. S. Czatt, '17, Exchanges ority. If you can't boost with the 
Business Staff. bunch, just quietly eliminate 
H. D. Ca sel, '17, As istant your elve without any noi e. 
Circulation Staff.• 
J. R. Parish, '15, Manager 
Addre all communications to Editor 
Otterbein Review. Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
·payable in advance. 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
"He who reads hi tory learns to 
di tingui h what is local fr m 
what i universal; what i transi~ 
tory fr m what 1 eternal; to di -
criminate between exception and 
rule ; to trace the operati n { 
disturbing cau e ; to eparate the 
general principle , which• are al-
ways true and everywhere appli-
cable, from the accidental circum-
About the only joy the editor 
of a college paper has, who is n0t 
even given credit for his editorial 
work in the English department, 
i the fact that his burdens will 
be taken up by the new staff in 
time for him to hustle around and 
earn enough money to buy a new 
traw hat. 
* * * 
Heretofor we have always 
rnnsidered it right and proper for 
''butterflie · to die in the fall bni:." 
rum r ha it that several Otter-
bein pecie have rever ed the 
eternal o,rder of things and now 
pa s through that calamitous pro-
cess in the spring. 
A Battle Cry. 
the score favored the seniors, Z'J 
to 14. After the "So'Phs" had 
counted one more goal, the lead-
er took to the defensive and held 
the econd year meri scoreless, 
during the re t of the game. 
"Red" Gammil wa the efficien.: 
referee of the con test. "Red's" 
refereeing ha been a feature oi 
the interclass serie . He ha dis-
played wonderful ability, hanr\-
ling the team like a veteran. Hi· 
work in .this game was e pecially 
commendable. 
Summary. 
Seniors Goals Fouls Total 
Daub, rf ........ 1 4 6 
Zuerner, If. ..... 0 0 0 
Bronson, If. .... 4 0 8 
Kline, c . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
Garver, rg. . . . . . 0 0 0 
rnold, lg. . . . . . 2 0 4 
Totals ....... 8 4· 20 
Sophomores Goals Fouls. Total 
Garver, rf. ...... 2 2 6 
tauces with which in every com-
munity they are blended, and with 
which, i an isolated community, 
1:hey are. confounded by the most 
-philo ophical mind. Hence it is 
that in o-eneralization the writers 
Give me a battle to fight, 
Worthy of courage high, 
There let me prove my right 
Or Jet me triving die. 
Meyers, If. . . . . . 1 0 2 
·. of modern times have f.ar surpass-
ed tho e of antiquity." 
-Macaulay. 
What of the weak who fall? 
What of the danger rife? 
Walters, c ..... 4 0 - 8 
l eally, rg ....... 0 0 0 
Turner, lg ...... 0 0 0 
Totals ....... 7 2 16 
G.H.MAYHUGH,M.D. l 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8-1-. 
i.<t!. lnumuus 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
We Develop Your 
Roll Film FREE 
PRINTING c ENLARGING 
lj,sx2¼ ~ 5 x7 . ......... 30c 
i!>-( "':J}.( 3c each oy.ix~ ......... :40'-' 2¾x4}.( 
2,½x4}.( ·· 8 xlO .......... soc 
3.½x3¼} 4c each 3¼'x4¼' 
10 x12 .......... 60c 
11 xl4 .......... 75c 
3¾x5.½} Sc each 14 xt7 ....... $1.00 4 xS 
Post Cards .......... Sc each 
All Work:GUARANTEED 




I am in love with it all-
I am in love with life l 
Heroes are common clay, 
Conquerors are,_~ut men; 
Courage ha blazed their way, 
Courage will win again l 
Will makes the man a god-
25 E. State St., Columbus 
Next Door to City Hall. 
Referee-Mr. Gammil of Otter- ,,____  ~....-.-~--~---~ 
bein. 
The knocker has been the ub-
ject of many previou editorial· 
from th~ pens of many editor . 
He has been immortalized in 
everythioo- from iambic penta-
meter to blank ver e. And yet, 
in spite of the constant repetition 
of hi repellant and nauseating 
qualities, he seems to have be-
t me a figure, ever pre ent in our 
modern society. Every com-
munity ha its knocker, a per on· 
who does not agre_e with any-
thing or anybody. 
Otterbein is not an exception in 
thi matter. In fact last week 
seemed to be a sort of gala occa-
sion . for our own particular fac-
1 hen shall I shirk the strife? 
Better beneath the sod-
I am in love with life! 
\tVeaklings the combat are fleeing 
Cowardice leans on time; 
trength i th glory of being, 
Love makes oi.tr strength sub-
lime! 
On with the battle of might, 
Brave hearts for drum and fife! 
Glorious is the fight-
I am in love with life! 
-Lee Shippey. 
Time of Halves-20 minutes. 
College Association Will Meet. 
The Ohio College Association 
will meet at Ohio State Univoc-
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. J 67. Bell D. 
sity, Columbus, on Friday and .'--------------
Saturday, April 2 and 3. The 
meeting of the College Presidents 
and Deans will be held at the 
same place on April 1. An inter-
esting program has been arrang-
ed and a large attendance 1s ex-
pected. 
--------
"Bud" Gilbert had a push 
with what was left of her box 
from home after the girls had 
ampled it enroute from the po t 
office. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 




IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
"' 6 S. State. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
ATTEND RECITAL SEASON SUCCESSFUL 
(Continued from page one.) (Continued from -page one.), 
many, as it has appeared on re-
cital pt:.Qgrams before. 
tire game. But when the boys 
hifted to Wooster the next even-
We wish to commend Miss Iva 
Harley upon her singing of that 
much abused but much loved 
aria from aint Saen's "Samson 
and Delilah"-"My Heart At Thy 
Sweet Voice." Everyone thor-
oughly enjoy~d it, and Miss Har-
ley's voice and hard work show-
ed Up to much better advantage 
than ever before. Mark An-
drew's '' erenade,' played by 
Miss Elizabeth Richard , was 
beautiful, and pleased everyone. 
The piano duet, ''Rondo Mili-
taire" by Bohm, given by 1iss 
Marie Wagoner and Mi s Ber-
tha Corl, was plendid. The 
gi.rls showed very finished work 
and sympathy in playing together 
which i ery hard to acquire. 
Miss Mary Griffith played a vio-
lin olo, " d rati n" by Borow-
sl<.i, in her usual good tyle, and 
those wh attend the recitals 
here know what her u ual goon 
ing they found a proposition as 
tough as dormitory pie crust and 
about as indigestible, in con-
trast to their recent Kent frolic. 
Woo ter put up a hard game and 
although Otterbein gained con-
siderably, in fact out-played them, 
during the last half, we were un-
able to overcome the first half 
advantage. 
The team was, from all reports 
and outward appearances, walk-
ing on two crutches and a cane 
when it left Westerville the next 
tyle means. The election i a 
lovely thing and everyone wh0 
heard wa delighted with it. 
In her solo, " ight Time,' by 
Horace 1ar1<, 1V11 Kuth Brund-
week on another northern trip of 
two game . Some thought it ;1 
better repre entation of a "Sold-
ier ' Home" five than of a live 
college squad. Saturday morn-
ing a telegram on "Willie's" win 
<low told briefly of a hot 34-26 
victory over Heidelberg. Some 
of the brilliant forecasters tood 
blan1dy by with hanging heads 
and troubled brow w ndering 
how such a thing c uld happen. 
The e sa·me onlooker got an aw-
ful etback unday morning when 
they read h w Otterbein had 
trampled Ohio orther~ 33-29. 
age howed the ability to inp-
ong of a heavier character than 
she has formerly u ed.' Her ma -
tei:y of this song marks a great 
improvement in her voice ince 
last year, and she is greatly tJ.J be 
congratulated upon the way 
which he gave it. 
The next piano solo marks, 
one en e, the beginning of the 
commencement recitals. Mis 
Tre sa Bartori will receive a di--
ploma in piano thi year, and the 
aprawink " cherzo, Op. 4 , o. 
2," which he gave in thi recital, 
is a part of her repertoire which 
she has prepared for her gradu-
ation. he played very well, an,l 
is to be congratulated, for in addi-
tion Jo it difficulty of technic, 
thi Scherzo is hard to memorize. 
Mis Powell's solo "O Don 
Fatale," by Verdi, contained a 
very beautiful aria and she ant:; 
well. The violin tdo made a big 
hit at the end of the program with 
a double number, "Valse Lente" 
and "Berceuse," both by Dancla. 
The vocal numbers in thi re-
ital were especially good, the e, 
with Mis Barton' · graduatin:-r 
number, the tring trio and the 
piano quartet made it a program 
to be remembered. 
Poor little Antioch next faced 
our "rem cleled" team and they 
f ·und it worse than a hoxned 
blizzard intermingled with huge 
hail to11e . 69-34 hows ome 
thing of the rate of the gale that 
truck them. 
At this juncture of the ea on 
the Belmont Athletic lub of 
Ohio tate was brought to Wes-
terville to keep our f rward ' arm 
from ru ting, as no regular game 
had been cheduled for the week 
end. 51 point to the Belmont 
7 shows something of the latter's 
caliber. The Columbu team 
carcely got enough to take home 
as a souvenir. Otterbein played 
them scorele in the last half. 
Tuesday of the next weelc 
Woo te paid us a reciprocity 
vi it, bowing to our five after a 
truo-gle ending 50-19. The 
core was unexpectedly large but 
the team wa working at it' very 
be t-hen.ce the margjn, Re-
gardless of the big score the game 
wa interesting to watch to the 
end. Woo ter showed bulldog 
tenacity at all stao-e of the game. 
and not once did the bio- core 
eem to discourage them. 
Saturday following Otterbein 
(Continued on page six.) 
J 
A LENTEN RESOLVE 
Let what you spend f r your elf help other . Ten 
cents of every do liar pent at The Green-J oyc..: 
Stores, aturday, March 0th, goes to the Child-
ren's Hospital. Your Ea ter hat or suit will mean 
happiness to a mother and her child as well as sat-
isfaction to you. Vv e need your support. 
The Children's 
Columbus and Vicinity 
THE SUCCESS OF YOUR PHOTOS 
Depends greatly upon developing and printing. In this, our 
service is without equal. Work done well and on time. Prices 
lowest. 
Ask to See Samples of our Enlargements. 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
Hartman Bldg. 75 E. State. 
I 
SEASON SUCCESSFUL 
(Continued from page five.) 
went to then and the Ohio 
ni er ity five admini tered a 
46-29 defeat again t them. hio 
had little to crow over during the 
fir t half, and the period endetl 
just three points in their fa or. 
But in the econd half they gently 
pulled away, holding Otterbein at 
a afe di tance. 
a ' ea n wind-up" Heidel-
berg came to We terville March 
5, and went away th am.e night, 
wilted und r a 55-22 score. 1 earn 
work wa not much in evidence 
on either ide in thi game, each 
man apparently working to h i t 
hi own banner. 
ny kind of a review which in 
any way failed. to give each in-
d i v i d u a I · some characteristic 
prai e would be incomplete. 
"Chuck" Campbell.· 
It is with the greate t regret 
that we realize this to be the la t 
time we can tell of " huck s" 
wonderful ability on the basket-
ball floor. He has been a leader 
in the game during the four years 
of his college life, missing carce-
ly a half of any 0 ame. " huck'' 
ranks with a'ny of the Ohio ath-
lete in any kind of athletic and 
has drawn the attention of sport-
ing critic all over the tate. 11 
the teams had " huck" spotted. 
The cry wa , "Get ampbell," 
but they never got him. "Chuck'' 
wa not a dirty player. ery 
few per onal were ever called on 
him. In truth he is one of the 
cleane t athletes that ever en -
gaged in any form of athletic . A 
glance at the summary shows hi 
place on the team. ever mis ed 
a minute of play all sea on, made 
forty~two field goals and ixteen 
foul , totaling 100 point , the 
highe t indi idual count on the 
team. "Chuck' " absence from 
next year' quad will be a Reen 
blow to the team. 
"Boots" Lash. 
"Boot " has been a faithful 
player on and off the team for five 
year . urely his loyalty is de-
erving of an honorary "O". 
ontinual di couragements loom-
ed up before him as he came out 
year after year but he plugge<i 
rioht along. "Boot " has had : 
contend with a bad knee for ev-
eral years and this has put him 
at a disadvantage in playing. but 
at that he is no slouch at hand-
ling the ball. Three halves net-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW . 
ting 15 goal vouches for thac. 
"Boot ' ha been hoved arounJ 
where he would fit in be t for a 
long time and has been a big fac-
tor in buildin° up Otterbein's bas-
ketball teams during the past few 
year . 
"Sech." 
George has been a regular this 
year and certainly worth the 
place. In each ucceeding gamt: 
'· ech" became a little better. 
Hi o-oal throwing was great. 
Down at Ohio he made nine goals 
again t " trongarm" Shaeffer. 
George not only shoots a lot of 
ba ket but get in plenty o[ 
team work and clever pas ing. 
George had to play the captaiu 
of a majority of the team played 
and his ability wa given ample 
chance to be exhibited. Right 
,forward, we feel ure, is "cinch-
ed" for ne ·t year. 
"Schnapps." 
' chnapp " wa the unanimous 
choice of the t am as leader of 
next year' quad. For three sea-
on he has held the bat-off po i-
tion on the ar ity, and ha rank-
ed with the top-notchers from the 
start. ·when chnake applies 
himself he is one. of thP most effi-
cient player about the country, 
and with hi three year previous 
training to pr fit by, he should 
make a proficient "Cap." He 
-~---.-.-
1 The Superiority of the I 
OLD RELIABLE 
~.  
Is Well Establz'shed 
'vVe excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and ,without doub~ 
the mo t durable photographic work that can be produced. 
See our special representative for Special Otterbein Rates. 
A. L. GLUNT, 
MEN! 
Have You Seen That Beautiful ROYAL INE of 
Spring and Summer Samples 
ow on display at our store? Come in and look them over be-
fore ordering elsewhere. 
Material, Workma~ship and Fit Guaranteed. 
Brane Dry Gcnds (9mpany 
l 
howed what he could do in the 
way of corino in the Antioch 
game when he was put in during-
the last half ~nd tallied nine 
goals. A 1 though he played be:: 1 _N:.;,:;o;. ,::3;.;N~. S;;;,t,;,;a:,t;,,;e;_:;S;.;t;;.. ~"=H=on:e:s::::!)r=f:=ir=s=t=" ~w◄;.;,;e;s~t;;;,erv;_;.,;.:i l~le;.;.· O,;;;.;,ih,;;,io;.J 
twelve halves he scored a total of :. 
94 point , ranking next to amp-
bell. "Schnapp is the source of 
lots of comment on foreign floors. 
" "\tV at ch out for the spider," was 
the cry at Ohio. 
"Scuffy." 
"Scuffy" Watts, the thunder-
bolt guard, play the same clever 
game in basketball that he doe5 
in football. His accurate dod~;-
ing caused more than one heav-
ing opponent to strike blindly in 
the air. Watts is rapidly perfect-
ing a dribble that fairly whizze-; 
down the floor. By this means 
he was able several times to work 
down to the goal and drop the 
ball through the ba ket. Twenty 
one baskets in seventeen halves is 
not a bad record for a guard. His 
style of play carries a spectacular 
air that oft' times rai e the audi-
ences to their feet. 
"Wib." 
"Wib" i one of the steadie,;t 
(Continued on page seven.) 
Patronize the "Otterbein Review" Advertisers 
----------------------------
Fountain Specials 
Maple Pecan Sundae, • IOc 
(Pure Maple Syr,up with Pecan Meats.) 
'' Jim Crow'' Sundae, • IOc 
(Bitter Sweet with Burnt Almonds.) 
We are headquarters for Lowney' sand Reymer' s 
Chocolates. Also Chocolate Easter Eggs. 
WILLIAMS' 
\. 
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SEASON SUCCESSFUL Our Manager. 
(Continued from page six.) 
Now come the "guy" that gets 
the kno ks becau e there is only 
one first row in the gallery; be-
cause the game happened to be J 
fizzle; because the gallery get so 
crowded; because the scheduk 
didn't exactly suit everybody, in 
fact becau e of anything and 
everything you want to kick 
about. In the face of all these 
obstacles he has lived through th~ 
season and made money beyond 
expense , and, a far as we can 
ascertain, he doesn't e·xpect to get 
a new Easter suit. The man-
ager's job is about the mosr 
thankless position on earth and 
we- are always glad to see ther'.1 
pull through the season alive and 
on top. Rodney did a good jo!, 
of it as hi balal)ce slip shows. 
guards that ever donned a Tan 
and Cardinal uniform. Moore 
landed a place on the squad early 
in the season and played about 
every game thereafter. Hi de-
fensive work was splendid. Eigh-
teen goal were made against him 
during the season, or an average 
of one each half. In the last few 
minutes of the last game he made 
his fir t per onal foul of the sea-
son, another sterling quality 
which would be hard to duplicate. 
"Wib" carcely ever took chances 
on leaving hi guard duty, and :is 
a result went through the season 
without a ba ket to his credit. 
But thi fact is by no mean to 
his discredit, as he was always on 
duty and_ inevitably recovered the . 
ball in dangerou territory. 
"Kudie." 
"Kudie" wa the find of the 
season. He is the cream of the 
new material that came in with 
the "verdan ts." Kuder playeJ 
but five halve , but in tho e few 
periods he showed hi tuff anj 
about next eason we will open 
our eyes as he pulls off his spor-
adic play•. "Kudie" is just a ki,J 
but has the makin's of a "ripper·' 
on the ba ketball floor. 
The Coach. 
Summary of Season. 
Goals, Fis. Pts. Hlvs. 
amp bell ...... 42 16 100 1.>l 
chnake ....... 37 20 9-1 1 .l 
echri t ....... 41 00 2 1 :J 
Watt ......... 21 00 42 17 
Lash ]5 00 90 ) . . . . . . . . .. .... 
Kuder 13 00 26 -........ ., 
Converse ...... 3 00 6 :3 
Moore ........ 00 00 00 ]j 
CO-CHRAN HALL 
Lucile Blackmore had a birth-
day party push in her room 011 
Wednesday evening. 
Coach Martin de erves a great Edna Bright and "Wisconsin" 
deal of credit for the succe ot Ross are wearing beautiful smile· 
our ba ket ball sea on. He work- thi week. Estella's dream must 
ed hard during the entire season have come true for congratuJa-
with the good and glory of the tion seem to be in order. 
Tan and Cardinal always at heart. 
He met with ob tacles during the Lucile Wei h vi ited old friends 
sea on but coped with each situ- at the Hall on Thursday. 
ation, faced it squarely and the Ruth Frie and Florence Be, .. 
result was all on his ide. He let went home again over Sunday. 
developed a winning team from What i the attraction? 
new material and exerted a 
wholesome influence over ever_v 
man on the squad. 
Don't forget the Junior Play 
Friday evening, March 19 l 
Otterbein, Martin Boehm, 
Young Men's Suits $15 
(If:, 
The Best, ff ithout 
a Doubt, at the Price 
T HE man who finds a certain deep satis-
faction in wearing a 
style which types the latest 
and mo t authentic mod<:>, 
will be instantly impre ed 
with our pring tyles. 
In the e styles we offer 
the mo t di tinguished 
and perfect grade of 
tyling and tailoring 
the world has to offer. 
EASTER 
Is April F0urth 
LET US send your measure for your 
Easter Suits 
Fit Guaranteed. 
E. J. Norris 







You Cannot Afford to Miss Seeing ~ u 
::l 
Messrs. Joseph Goughnour and H. David Bercaw Supported by an The Great Melodrama 
p::: 
C'II all-star cast in ..:I 
''At the End of· the R . b '' 
ci ,• . 
c,j V 
. ,, a1n ow s • 0 
~ 
<J) .... .µ 
V rd rJl -0 Cl) 0 .... 
Admission, 25c Reserves 10c at Williams ..c: t:; 
en t:: .... rd V '-H ... 
-0 V 0 Cl) 
§ 
V s ..... .µ ci Cl) Order Now By Mail or Use Coupon Call for tickets Thurrday rd C'II ... ::r: Q z z 
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LOCALS. 
Schnake, Weber and Daub have 
returned to their former ro min . ; 
place. 
Miss Van ickle 111 German 
cla -"\Vhat are the per onal 
pronouns?'' 
Todd-"Du, diner, dir." 
H. B. Kline pent the week-
end in \Vestern Penn yl ania, in 
the intere t of the Glee lub. 
All thing· c me to th se wh 
wait, ma be.-the paving f i\1ai,1 
treet i before the cit c un ii. 
"l heard from many a litfe throat, 
A warble interrupted 1 n · 
I hear the robin ' flute-like n te 
The blue bird' lender on 
Brown meadow and 
hill, 
.r ot yet the haunt of grazinQ" 
herds, 
And thickets by the glimmerin 
rill, 
Are all alive with birds." 
THE OT.TERBEIN REVIEW 
The Way We Do Things. Q UT 
We walk into our meal R UN-A.-B 
We run into debt. in a pair of tho e new prin~ 
\i\! e rush into print. · alk-0 er. hoes. 
\Ve step into a practice. Lo k in ur wind w 
v e fly into a pa sion. you'll f llow our uo-ge tio1 
We jump into a fight. and be o-Jad yott lid. 
v\ e dive into a book. oenix and Holeproof Hose. 
\ e wade into an adver ary. 
We ink into a lumber. - . er Shoe Company 
\Ve leap into ciety. . High St. 
v\ e tumble into an acquaint- ~~~ili;..~ .............. .., ______ ,;.. _______ ~•--~-
ance. 
We glide into intima y. 
·we fall int I ve. 




They ve talked quite a 1 t of the 
ma her; 
The hift that they gi e him is 
hort, 
There nothing much bolder 01 
bra her; 
They hale him with joy to the 
curt. 
The best place to buy popular and classical Mus.~c. 
-231 ·NORTH HIGH STRE,ET 
The which i quite right, I am It i rumored that the taber-
certain, 
The only store ini ~.town where 
you can get 
E t , Kodaksand asman S Supplies nacle is to be a permanent adorn- And still it looks sometimes w ment of the city. Let us hope? 
Plott-"Is your wife entertain-
ing this winter, Henry?" 
".tien"-" ~ot very." 
Methodist Men Meet. 
me 
That they're drawing too 
friendly a curtain 
On the work of the little mas--
hee. 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles. Examination free. 
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
The students of Otterbein have 
a great opportunity in the advan-
tage of attending the great con-
vention of Methodist men of Ohio 
which will be held in Columbu:, 
on March 17, 18 and 19. Thi i 
an unu ual event in that it i sel-
dom possible for so many mep 
interested in a single religious 
purpo e to be gathered t gether. 
The program which has been ar-
ranged is exceptionally str ng. 
Some of the finest speakers in the 
United tates will be present 
among whom are: John R. Mott, 
George Sherwood Eddy, Bi hop 
Homer C. Stuntz, A. E. Cory, and 
S. Earl Taylor. The three great 
topics will be Ohio, America, the 
World. 
Her hat brim's a little too flaring,•---------------------:----:::--'.---::'.::-:-------' 
Her skirt hem's a little too 
The regi tration fee for stu-
dent has been placed at fifty 
cent . Both student and mem-
bers of the faculty should avail 
them e\ve of the privilege f 
hearing thi wonderful program. 
Strange how much a girl will 
do for a dollar box of chocolates, 
i n't it? 
Be in tyle-wear a red ribbon 
around your neck. Sh I Don't 
ay a word! 
tight; 
Her glance is a little too daring, 
he's powdered a little too 
white. 
Her lips are a little too ro y, 
Her laugh is little too loud; 
Her walk i a little too posey, 
As she trolls through the thir.k 
of the crowd. 
You can count her each block by 
the dozen, 
She's "nice"-ju t a "nice' a:,; 
can be. 
She may be your si ter or cou in. 
he' not? ell, you watch 
her and see, 
ow I haven't much u e for the 
ma her, 
And still it looks sometimes tc 
me 
That his ra hne is made a lot 
rasher 
By the work"' of the little mas-
hee. 
-Miriam Teichner in Youngs 
town Telegram. 
Mr. Robert Early of Canton, 
Ohio was a week-end vi itor of 
Lyman Hert and larence Richey 
at the Locke house. 
·Remova_l Sale 
After April 1st 
The Schoedinger-Marr Go. 
will be located at 
No 58 EAST GAY STREET 
SPECIAL PRICES O F VERY ITEM I THE STORE. 
Present Location 106 North High St. 
Spalding's Gloves, Mits, Balls, 




The Ohio Midland Teachers' Agency 
330 Chamber of Commerce, Columbu , Ohio. 
W. E. KERSHNER, Mgr. k J.B. Smith about it. 
